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Final Examination
Mr. Shimm
CREDIT TRANSACTIONS
May 20, 1964
I.
Aarone ed a farm, one-half of which he worked himself and one-
half of which he leased to others on a share-crop basis. On his farm, he
maintained facilijing for storing, processing, and seling his own produce
as well as that of such of his tenants and neighbors who wished to avail
themselves of these services fora fee.
q
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On Juy 96 to finance mrnization of his food storage, pro-
cessing, and selling operations, Axe borrowed $100,000 from the Bevel Bank.
As security, he concurrently executed o t e ank a7twenty-year margage on 2
his farm, which was duly recorded, and which provided, inter alia, that the
whole loan should become due in the event of a default in the payment of
to than (installment of interesitzor ptincipalmidaxes, or insurance premit~ms; that
the rents and profits of the property were to be assigned as additional 
security, andE tha te Bank would be empowered, in the event of a daiault
to take possession of the property and collect themi; that a receiver should f e
e appoitectin the~ event of a default to collect the rents and profits
and apply them to the debt; ~nd that all property, rel personal, orgl
then owned by Axe or owned by hi during the continuance of the liability
should be subject to the mortgage Litaz k. &
As Axe prospered, he continued to improve his farm and its related
enterprises, which agpreciated in value 250,00 On March 29, 1964,A4 Ad a.
however, a ga.,swept through his plant, seriously damaging the $Jidings41'f a fE
and equipment and totally destroying the crop t
E and sored by him. his tenants, d hi nei hb In the ensuing
confusion, he inadvertently failed to pay to the an e arterly install-
ment of principal and interest that became due on April 1. 1964.
At this point, the financial outlook for Axe was not bright. Since,
through unfortunate oversight, he had neglected to keep his property fully
insured, it appeared that he would not recover more than forty per cent of
the conservatively estimated $200,000 loss that he had sustained. Further,
since his personal resources were insignificant and the likelihood of his
securing additional capital was remote, his ability to restore the plant to
efficient operating condition was doubtful. Finally, since there was evi-
dence that the fire had been caused by the negligence of one of his employees,
it was highly probable that substantial claims would be filed against-himaby
those whose crops had been incinerated and whose losses would not otherwise
be recompensed.
Aware of these facts and apprehensive about its security, the Bank
on April 13, 1964, filed a bill praying both that its mortgage be foreclosed
and that a receiver of rents and profits be appointed. On April 14, 1964.
jn Axe tendered the pretertted Ra=@t plus interest to the Bank, which
refused to accept it.
Axe now comes to you, apprises you of the complete situation, and
asks the following questions:
(1) Can the Bank foreclose the mortgage?
(2) If so, how, if at all, can he avert foreclosure?
(3) Whatproperty is subject to the mortgage?
(4) Pending foreclosurek can a receiver of rents and profits
be appointed?
(5) If sowhatrents andprofits can be reached?
U
U
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(6) If so, what dispositiog can be made of these collected
rents and profits?
Prepare a memorandum discussing these points fully.
II.
For many years, the citizens of Dry Gulch, an incorporated villaoe4
had hauled their water from the neighboring village of Swampy Hollow, some
thirty-one miles distant. They wanted their own well, however, and so theqMayor and Board of Selectmen voted to have one drilled and appropriated
On the strength of indications supplied by his dowsing rod, Elmer Edge,
a well-digger, agreed with the Mayor and Board of Se tmen to drill a muni-
cipal well of specified capacity for a flat ee o $10 000' The contract
p rovided, -= alia, that "payment is to e made in fe following 
manner:
eighty per cent of the amount of labor and material in place in said well onthe first day of each month, the final payment to be made when the well is I L
fully completed per specifications.") As was required by tate statute, Edgeto y
furnished the usual public contract`r's bond, on which his brother-in-law,
Fred File, and the Gimlet Guaranty Company were sureties. A condition of the
bond was that in case of default of the contractor, the sureties should have
the right to complete thelcontract and be subrogated to the rights of _the-
contractor as to "all deferred a en retaned e cen-etc. To
indemnify File against possi le loss, and thus in' him to l the bond,
Edge, unbeknownst to Gimlet Guaranty Company, gave File a rtgage on a tract
of land he owned in the county, valued at $2,000. which wa recorded.
At Edge drilled for two months, at the end of which financial difficulties
forced him to stop. He had reached a depth of 3,500 feet without striking
water; he had put 1j 2000 in labor and materials into the well, and although
$40 6(e had received ,00in progress payments ntanding claims for labor and1 mterials furniskE for the well amounted to $4.000* and other creditors with
claims aggregating $209 among whom was Ery if~eRr, who hel Edes .nast
due note of $1500, were pressing him vigorously for payment.
Gimlet Guaranty Company, becoming somewhat alarmed at this juncture,
notified the village of Dry Gulch to commence proceedings immediately against
Edge for breach of contract. The Mayor was off on a hunting trip, however,
and the Board of Selectmen, unsure of its authority was reluctant to initiate
any action. Shortly thereafter, Hammercommeaned-iB- against Edge on tha
noti, recovered a judgment, and levied execution thereunder on all of Edge's
nonexempt free assets.
At this point Gimlet Guaranty Company comes to you, apprises you of
the complete situation, and asks your advice on these questions:
(1) To whom, if anyone, is it liable on its bond?
(2) jo what extent, if at all, is it liable on its bond?
(3) What rights and remedies, if any, does it have against anyone?
Prepare a memorandum discussing these points fully.
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Final Examination
CORPORATIONS
Mr. LeMarquis DeJarmon
"Number 98
May 20, 1963
"Incorporated Under the Laws of North Carolina
"Preferred Stock
Shares: Ten
"The Lyon Mills Company
"Capital Stock $ 75,000
"The preferred stock evidenced by this certificate shall be entitled to a
dividend of seven per cent (7%) per annum which the Corporation uaran In case
of the winding up of the affairs of the Corporation, all shares of preferred stock
shall be paid before payment of any shares of common stock.
"The Corporation reserves the right to take up this preferred stock at any
time -aftr three years from the date of this certificate by paying the holder the
face hFereof and the accumulated dividends.
"This is to certify that D. R. Alter is the owner of ten preferred, cumula-
tive, non-voting shares of the capital stock of the Lyon Mills Company, transferable
only on the bank of the Corporation in person or by attorney on surrender of this
certificate.
"In witness whereof, the
hereunto subscribed their names
at Durham, North Carolina, this
duly authorized officers of this Corporation have
and caused the corporate seal to be hereunto affixed
the 9th day of February, A. D., 1958.
[SEAL_/ The holder hereof shall be entitled to receive the face value, plus
accumulated dividends upon the surrender of this certificate on or after February 9,
1961, upon thirty days' notice in writing of the holder's intention to surrender
this certificate.
Shares: $100 eaL."
W. B, Boyce, Secretary
G. C. Schumacher, Vice President
D. R. Alter brings to you a Balance Sheet of the Corporation which reads as
follows:
sk
Assets
Lyon Mills Company
Balance Sheet, grambe-3-46
Liabilities
Cash $
Notes Receivable
Accounts Receivable
vlnventory
Current Assets
vixed Assets, Net
v-4easehold Improvements
Due from Officers
Prepaid Items
Misco Receivables
Developmental Expenses
Patent
Total Assets
57,841
1,322
1 36,333
100,906
$196,402
5 7,05127,966
1,122
2,189
9,655
94,335
1 292,319
$488,721
Due Bank $ 30,000
Accounts Payable 31,935
Accruals 35,526
Advance to Customers 71,738
Due to Officers Ir661
Current Liabilities
Serial Notes Payable 112,375
Total Liabilities
$170,860
Net Worth
Common Stock
Preferred Stock
Deferred Royalty
Income
Capital Surplus
Earned Surplus
30,000
30,000
7,000
89,000
49.114
Total
283,235
lw mw mw - w 'W -- -w qw IW
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After an extended interview with Mr. Alter, you discover that the Fixed Assets of
the Corporation were acquired in 1958 at a total cost of $71,481; that the Leasehold
was acquired at the same time for a total cost of $15,727 and that Inventory, if
carried on FIFO basis, w-ould amount to $72,853.
Mr. Alter wants your advice in the following situations:
A. The Board of Directors has proposed a resolution to declare a
dividend in cash or stock in the total amount of $30,000 of
which amount 21% would be payable to preferred in satisfaction
of the dividends due for years 1962, 1961, 1960. The Corpora-
tion had no earning in 1959 so the resolution does not provide
any funds for that year.
,- 1 . Can Alter enjoin the payment of any dividend to common
until funds are made available for the year 1959?
L, 2. Can Alter enjoin the declaration of any dividend in cash
at this time on grounds that such a declaration will be
an illegal distribution of corporate assets?
()-'3. If the resolution would declare the dividend as a stock
dividend, would Atler's proposed injunction lie?
B. The Board of Directors has also adopted a resolution that it will
call in and retire 30% of the outstanding preferred stock on
February 9. 1963. Alter has been notified that he must surrender
his proportionate amount of shares under the terms of his certifi-
cate. Can Alter, under these circumstances, successfully oppose
this call by the Board? Discuss.
II o
The Acme Poultry and Game Company was incorporated under the laws of italLtX
for the purpose of 'dealing in dressed poultry game and country produce." The
Board of Directors at a formal meeting decided to add a line of beverages in order
to stimulaeaa1.e t heotherroducts, By a vote of 5 to 1 and 1 abstaining, the
Board adopted a resolution to stock for off-premises sales the products of Schlitz
Brewing Company and to give a bond guaranteeing payment. The Schlitz Brewing Company
delivered quantities of beer to the Corporation for a period of six years, when
after a.stormy protestby the shareholders the arrangement was terminated. Schlitz
Company sued the Acme Corporation and its surety for the purchase prices of the beer
and recovered a judgment in the amount of $23,250 plus interests
George Gower, owner of ten shares of Acme stock#, wants your advice as to
whether he can bring an action against the Directors Jointl and seveX&]]v to recover
the $23,250 plus interest which the Corporation had ZTpay to the schlitz Company.
What would you advise? Discuss.
I ./
The Cook Corporation is now bankrpt, and a receiver has been appointed to
marshal assets. Pursuant to his appointment, the receiver called on Smith and
Douglass to pay into the Corporation the difference between the face value of their
stock ($150,000) and the amount that had actually been paid for the stock ($75,000).
At the same time Henry Green submitted to the receiver sworn claims for moneys
advanced by him to the Corporation in the amount of $22,947,
The receiver refused the Green claim on the grounds that Green had been a
Director of the company and that he knew the exact condition of the company. He
knew that the stock had been issued to Smith and Douglass for property not of its
value as it was purp6rted to be. Therefore, there was no fraud as to him.
Smith and Douglass thereupon requested that the call as to them for $75,000
be reduced by $22t947, the amount denied on Green's claim, The receiver refused
this request* Was the receiver's ruling defensible in each instance? Discusso
M
t,a
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IV /
James Moss was President and Manager of Lasswell Printing Company, Inc.,
when he purchased from one Howie bul the plant, etc., of the Duff Lithographic
Company for the sum of $21,564. Later on his advice and influence, the Lasswell
Printing Company, Inc., purchased this plant from him at the sum of $60,000. In the
latter transaction, Moss did not disclose to the Corporation the amount he had paid
to Duff for the plant.
Lou Davey, a minority shareholder in Lasswell Printing, has just discovered
the above facts and seeks your advice on whether he should bring an action for an
accounting for the difference between $21,564, which Moss paid, and the $60,000
which the Corporation paid. What is your advice? Discuss.
The defendant promoters, as sold flholdersdand directors, sold to the
corporation a system of vending merchandise, the instrumentalities employed in its
operations, patents, business and good will, for 15,000 shares of no-par value
common stock. The promoters had paid $1,000 for the rights sold.
The company immediately issued par value preferred stock to the public, and
the 15,000 shares of no-par stock were sold through the company officials (the
promoters) presumably as issued by the company for $100,000, After deducting certain
expenses, the promoters split the remainder of the $100,000 among themselves.
In a suit to recover this secret profit, the court dismissed the action say-
ing:
"There was a full bona fide consideration for the sale by the company
to the promoters of the 15,000 shares of no-par stock. Had this stock
had a par value and had stock of par value exceeding the value of the
rights purchased been issued, a different question would arise."
Can this decision be reconciled with Bigelow v. Old Dominion Minina or with
Lewisohn v. Old Dominion Minin? Discuss.
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